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F*rsuant to notification No"u5CI-BCIPbt of 2023 dated 05-0e-?023 rec*ived f rom Controller of

|rrh'\W'< EcPrr s'inagar, offline apnliration:; on prescribed forms are invited {rom the eligible

fal\eh\tJ, 
# ur of J&K I Ladakh desirous to seek admissian in B-Architecture iourr" for the session

.l 2023 under spofts category for detern,natien of sports merit.

The forrns duly numberec are available on payment of &s z0o/- in the office of Divisional Sports

offieer{K}.1&K Sports Cc':ncil, New Adnrinistrative Block, Bakshi Stadium Srinagar & Divisional Spofis

Qtficerfi), J&!{ Sports Council, New }ndoor Sports Complex. M.A, Stadium, }ammu from Sg-0g-2o23 to
16-08-2023 during office hours.

The candidate who fuifill the following qualificationlcondition as prescribed in Government

order l{o: 808 G,q} of 2008 dateJ: i r-co-:i}ilii, 946-GAD of Z00B dated: 1s-s7-200s. 1090-GAD of ?00g

dated: 14-08-2008 & 133-GAD of 2c!10 dt: 24=06.2010 should only apply:-

A per:en rl,'+ has represenieei india ai the

Common Wealth Games or other officially recognized

the Games/Snerts rlentioned below.

Olympic Games, Asian Games, SMRC Games,

Test MatcheslWorld Cup Competitions in any of

Ci

iii A pers*n wha has partieipated & secr.rred one of the first three positions in the individual eyents
Qr was a rnernbe; cf the team which rbtained first, second or 3'd position or has participated twice or
more in the same rJisci*iine in the Natiarral Chanrpionship in any af the Sports or Games as menti+ned

below.

The discipiinel {5porl'r/Garnts} covered under the above rules are Athletics, Badminton,
Basketball, {-r,tk::t, ior:i,jali, Fiockey, Swirrrming, Table Tennis, Vnlleyhall, Trnnis, Weight lifting,
wrestling {lnternatiorlai Sty]e], scxirig, L]cirng, Gymnastics, Judo, Shooting, Archery, Equestrian.
Handball, Rowi*g, R*fier1r;e skating, skiirrg, squash, *illiards & s*ooker, che$s. Gorf, .Kabaddi,

Karate, Kayaking & cano*ing, Pnlo, Power iifting. Taekw*nda, yachting, Kho-Kho, sad.y guilding, Ball
Badrni*ton, Eiiipc. r ' rnr (rrit. {-*r'iir'r, 5o'rry'rir. wr"rshu, sport climbing Thang-Ta, Base-Ball, and all
rther gamt': t:'llit'E lf:If in the r:r:rr'iew ,':f ! ri;:r; olyrnpic Ass*ciation andlor recagnized hy the
Government {rf i-rd'a.
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Copy to:-

1, Direero;-, 'io,rlh Services & Sports with the request to upload the notification in the offlcial

website af the Directorate.

2. Directsr 3f !n{e;ry13tion Janrmu with the reguest tc get Nctification published in two leading

dallies one each of Srlnagar and Jammu in tomorrow's edition positively.

3, Secretarv. J&K Boarcl of Prcfe;sional Enterance Examination, Jarnmu with ihe request to upload

the notificatlon in the official website of BOPEE and display on the notice board of the Board.

4. Chief Acc*unts Officer. J&.K Sports eouncil.

5. D*puty L*gal Remembrancer Officer, I&K Sports Council.

6-7. Divisianal Sp*rts Officer{},.,/$ivisi*nal Sports 0fficertJ), J&K Sports Council, Srinagarfiammu.

They ar* ael'*risEd tc recei.;s th* applicatior:s strictly as per the abave Advertiserneitt and submit

the same to thr'3 offic* c,r^r t8-tl8-20?,3 **sitively" lt may be ens*red that r:s incomplete f*rms
shoulC be accepted and any f6y11, in this regard shall be viewed seriously.

L Pvt, Secrrtarr to lecretai"y Youth Serviees & Sports Departnrent for the infarmation of Secretary

and a':c rrriih thr request tc uplaaC the rotificatiqn in the officiat website of the Departrnent.

g.. lnrhr;.ge,\l ,:::,"r- j&K5,:r,:r,sCtirni:lfnruploadingthenotificationonufficialwebsiteaswellas

on flr i t,c:,t ',-;i'E

10. Adver'.itrnrenl life.

The other terms & conditicns as encl*sed with the Applicatisn Form will also be applieable for

determining the eligibility of the candidates fnr grant of sports category weightage. The last date of

receipt of Applications is 17-CI8-2023 during office hours in the office of the tive Divisional Sports

Officers, Sporls Council at both Divisions at New Administrative Block, Bakshi Stadium Srinagar and New

lndoor Sports Compier ltr1.A. Stadiurn, Jarnmu .
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